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ANXIETY.

Effect of Thl Form of Mrntnl nnfl
lMiyMcnl UrrnilRempnt

Iu n paper read bcrore tlio congress
of French alienists nt Grenoble Dr.
Gaston Lalanne pointed out that
anxiety Is a disturbance which Is ex-

pressed by the entire being. The ex-

citing causes are sometimes physical
nnd sometimes psychical, and the
symptoms manifested are both phys-

ical and mental. The physical symp-

toms comprise cciJ feelings anil chilis
of the scalp and body, general lass-

itude, Incoordination of voluntary
movements far more apparent than
real emotional coloring of speech, and
vertigo, which Is dependent upon vaso-

motor cerebral disturbances or upon
digestive troubles. In the anxious
states there are always circulatory
troubles, such as accelerated heart beat,
Irregularity of the heart's action,
heightened arterial tension and cold-

ness of the extremities. Respiratory
disturbances nre also present.

The psychical symptoms of anxiety
Include various degrees of vague dread
nnd nppreheirMveupss. often taking
definite forms. In which cast? they nre
designated as "phobia" or "oliesslons
of fear." weakening the capacity of

nnd of memory, and a tend-
ency to ooufuslon of Ideas. Halluci-
nations of the sense are prone to

COMEDIAN SAM VALE.

lip Wan t!n Orlclnill of Mini Writer
of lMeUwIoU Ifnnic.

The original of Sam Weller was Sam
Vale, an F.nglish low comedian, who.
In the early part of the last century, was
quite popular In the south of Kngland.
In the year 1S11. and for a few years
after, he made quite a reputation in the
musical farce called "The Boarding
nouse," written by Iteasley. In this
he played the part of Simon Spatter-dash- ,

a person who Indulged In odd and
whimsical sayings. "Come on. as the
old man said to the tight boot;" "I am

"down on you. as the extinguisher said
to the candle:" "Let every one take

.care of himself, as the donkey said
when dancing among the chickens."
are fair Illustrations of his witticisms
In the course of that play, the resem-- '
blance between them and some of the j

sayings of Sam Weller being very
marked. In private life Vale was a
wit, and many good things In his own
time were credited to him. A man of
excellent temper, he had no enemies,
and the good humor which pervaded
every saying, together with the droll
ery of his manner, gave his witticisms
unusual value. His sayings were called
Sam Valerisms, and on the appearance
of Pickwick In 1S5G the character of
Weller was generally recognized as a
portraiture of Vale. The comedian died
In IStS at the age of fifty-on-

THE WILLOW TREE.

John Pnrke Cuitla Plnnted lir Flrat
One In Till Country.

When the south sea bubble in Eng-
land collapsed one of the speculators
vent to Smyrna to repair his fortune,
ne was a friend of Alexander Pope
and sent htm a box of figs In which
had been placed a twig of a tree. Pope
planted the twig on his grounds on the i

shore of the Thames, not knowing of
what tree It was. It grew and was a
weeping willow. In 177.". when the
tree was over fifty years old. one of j

the young ltrltish officers who came to
Boston with the British nrmy brought
a twig from the tree, which he Intend- -'

ed to plant on his lands after the re-- 1

belllou had been crushed. John Parke
Custis. son of .Mrs. Washington, going
on errands to the British camp under
a flag of truce, became acquainted

'

with the owner of the willow twig,
which was draped In oiled llk, and ob-

tained It from him. which he planted
near bin home at Abingdon. Vs., where
It became the progenitor of all the
weeping willows in America.

Ancmonr Pnctn.
Naturalists have duly recorded that

that if a i auemouc be divided In
halves longitudinally a now animal will
in time be reproduced hy each half, as-

suming the anemone is kept in pure soa
water. An old zoologist relates how he
watched an anemone which somehow
or other had contrived to half swallow
one of the valves of an oyster shell.
Practically the shell struck in Its giz
zard and gradually cut Its way
through the soft tissues of the aueiii
one until it halved the animal as by
a partition. Perfect reproduction of
two anemones through the division of
one was noted to 1m the result of this
accident. Kven a fragment or two of
an unemone body left ttta-he- to its
rock may in due season reproduce a
new body. London News.

SoldlrrH t.

Among the nuuieroiis buporstltlons
of the Cornets there is none stronger
tlian the belief Hint tbev will outer
hcHven in a better state if they are per-
sonally clvun at the time they are killed.
Continently before un execled lttle
tho.v perforin their toilets with scniuu-Iou- s

cure, dress tbiaelvs In ciunn
.garments ami put on the beat thoy
have. This superetltiou is not confine 1

;to the Cossacks alone, but Is widely
proralont in nil branches of the Itus- -

Ian army.

3lu!;lne It SImmt.
Holly How did Marie learn to use

her .left, hand o gracefully? Dolly
Tlvat's the band the ivwn her oncage--

ui en t ring on.

fliarll).
President of the Olrle' Club Well,

girls, we have $10 in the troawiry.
IIow shall we fcpend it? Chorus-O- h.
let's get up a charity ball: I'uck.

To accept good advice W to Increase
one's own nblllty. Goethe.

It urn I postmen in Kngland hereaf-
ter will handle parcels not exceeding
11 pounds In weight.

tVhiatler'a Itcflnrd Itrvrnnrc.
Ill "Whistler ni I Know Hlni," Mor-

timer Menpes, the author, has n good
deal to say about Whistler the lighter
nnd his quickness In resenting an t.

He Is careful to fnld that Whis-
tler was always rcllnccl In his methods:

Still, he was not nctually brutal. He
never treated his cnetules hi a coarse
wny. Any man who had offended him
Whistler would rap sharply over the
shoulders with his cane, nnd then, by
the time the sufferer had recovered,
the master would be In the next room
explaining to every one how he had

Just felled hlw enemy. Once he caught
n man, with whom he was for the mo-

ment enraged, washing his face. With-

out a moment's hesitation Whistler
dashed the unfortunate head straight
Into the basin of water, and while the
foe was endeavoring to clear the soap
from his eyes to see the cause of this
sudden Immersion Whistler was In the
smoking room setting the men there in
n roar with the account of his adven-

tures. When I first met Whistler ho
was in the act of searching for a man
who had dared to criticise his Venetian
etchings. "If you want to see some
fun. Menpes." he said, "come with me."
Fortunately the man had been warned
and was nowhere to be found.

Tlir I'nlilc of tlir Four Jlen.
"I got off a street ear this morning."

said a doctor to me. "and, hetng in no
hurry, I began momlliing on the ac-

tions nnd probable diameter of three
men who had alighted Just ahead of
me. The first one was even then half-
way down the block nud was going
on with such rapid strides that he had
already put a couple of hundred yards
between himself and the next man.
There." thought I, 'goes a hustler, a
man who's hound to succeed in life.'
The second man was walking rather
slower and Impressed me as one who
would do fairly well perhnps in this
world. Hut the last fellow was just
dawdling along In the most shiftless
sort of way. I very quickly set him
down for a loafer.

".lust then another Idea came home
to me. All three were ahead of me!"
Hubert Mclleau Johnston in Success.

A Strnnsrc Accident.
Some time ago a man fell dead in a

crowded street of San Francisco. The
hospital surgeons were astonished to
find that he had died of what appeared
to be a bullet wound In his temple. A
hundred people who witnessed the ac-

cident were ready to testify that no
firearm had been discharged at the
time. An examination exposed a small
pebble in the man's brain. For a long
time the case was a mystery, until an
ingenious detective solved It with an
explanation which he proved by experi-
ment. The wheels of a heavy dray had
Jammed the pebble against the steel
rails of the car track and then dis-

charged It up Into the nlr with such
terrific force that it crashed into the
brain of the passerby as if It had been
a bullet.

Shnkrxpeiirf n nn Actor.
About the year 15110 one of the Lon-

don companies received an addition in
the person of a young man who was
uot only a skillful and useful actor, but
who also possessed the accomplish-
ment of being able to adapt older plays
to the taste of the times, and even
proved to have the gift of writing tol-

erably good plays himself, though older
and jealous colleagues might hint nt
their not being altogether original.
This young man, whose capacities e

of no slight u.--e to the company
and the theater, was named William
Shakespeare. From "A History of
Theatrical Art."

A Cheerful Llnr.
One time the late ameer of Afganis-ta- n

asked the English diplomatic agent
at his court to give a description amid
a circle of Afghan boys of the largest
gun in England. The Englishman de-

scribed the 100 ton gun, and when he
had finished the anleer to his
admiring subject. "I have seen a gun
the cartridge of which was as large as
the gun which has just been ed

to you." It would never do for an
ameer to he astonished, much less to
confess himself beaten.

Had .o HllhllieNM to Know.
Elderly Aunt Gwendolen, you shock

me when you talk of a wedding being
"pulled off." You ought to be ashamed
to use nrlze flchtlm: shine In sneakim;

down of so solemn a tiling as n wedding.
Young Nleo- - You misunderstood me.
Aunt Hepzlbah. I said the wedding had
been put off. But how did you happen
to know that "pulled off" is prize fight-
ing slang? Chicago Tribune.

lie Couldn't Tell.
The editor of an L'nglish paper re-

cently received a fine chicken, which
he. supposing It to he a token of appre-
ciation Iron) a reader,
took home and enjoyed for dinner. The
following day he received this letter:

Vmr Editor Yetnlay I Ftnt you a
ehickn In order n Mttl a dispute which
hai ariaen here Can you tell u what the
chicken died of?

Tin- - tt SIin)otlitr.
A woman recently enganetl to the fa-

ther aeked his on, n little fellow of
Kjven years. "How would yon like me
for your atepnjotherV" "Kim rate, as
far as I'm concerned," he replied.
'You'll have to speak to papa about It.

thoUtfh." New Vork Trll.nue.

llMwomlfiK.
"Iau't toy nuw drew becoming to

me?" naked the delighted wife.
"Yea," replied the head of the estab-

lishment, "ami I suppose the hill for
It will soon be comiujr to mo."'

Uotli I'.ltraftx.
Customer-Ha- ve you any extract of

beef? Walter-Ye- s, sir. Ilrown or
white? Customer Brown or white?
Walter-- Yes. sir. Iteef tea or milk 7

rhlladelphla Press.

The wife of nn unsuccessful artist
haa a very poor opinion of the public
taste.
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Dissolution Sale
The Firm of Dindinger, Wilson

to be Dissolved
BY MiriVAl, CONSENT WE HAVE DECIDED TO DISSOIA 1 OI K I'lllM AND WILL PltOCKKD AT ONCE TO CLOSE OUT

- ,..,,iii. i.'vi'iin." 'l'OPIf IV THE llfii i'rt...Tin- - rvriiii.; san.imn stopk of footweail it is OI IXTKX rn n uiw inn - """r
POSSIBLE TIM K. NOT AN AKT1CLE (KXCE1T OFEEN OI ALITt WHICH

SEItVED, BIT EVEISYTIIIXG WILL BE SOLD IN THE, SlIOBTEST POSSIBLE ! TIME.
INDIJB

HAS NOW II II 1
THE GHIiVrilST AVALANCHE OF BABGAINS THAT E l it STKCCK EASTIIBN OltKGOX

('IT. SLASHED AND SLAl CllTEHi:!), HAVE 1IKHX l'ltlCEK IX ALL DIUKCTIONS. H.U'11 AND EVKIIV PAIIt LADIUS',

.MISSES'. INFANTS'. MEN'S, BOYS', YOITHS' A X D Lll'I'I.E GKNTS' SHOHS 1IAVF. BF.KX MAItlfED DOWN.

TIM' DIXDINGEB. WILSON .V CO. STOCK IS THE LAItGIXI l OKF.GON Ori'SIDF OF POUTLAND. IT IS A Ulfill-CLAS- S

wii I Vf'i.i-iil.-- IV it MM.-- KFfll fl-.- l .IMIKATKD SHOES s EDWIN CLAI'P, .IOL

i.ivf ivil! iuv. AlMlKTliovn 1.1YF. Fill! AM) Till FUltUIS INI' FOB MISSFS AND CHILDItEN

LINES ABE BKCOGNIZED AS THE HIGHEST ST.YNDAHD IX l OOTWKAIL

Ol STOCK IS BIMGHT. FISF.SH AND NEW. BIGHT VI' TO DVTHi IX SFVFBAL LAUGH PUUCHASES AHI

IX TKAXSITTO OIU! STOUF..

Tlli: SIVFGHTFU OF THIS SSO.miU KICK WILL COMMKXCF. MONDAY, J2, AND

pilot ithoft oh halt until thf. i:tihi: link is gonk.

PltlCUS AND Mi: TALK PHICKS.

bkad tiik err phicics below, figfhi: oit ifst wb vr yof savu on i:ach paiu.

Men's Shoes
CFT IN EDWIN CLAPl- - LINK

Willow e.ilf. 6.0u. now
Patent Corona enif, two styles. JI.no. now
Ennmel horsehlde. JG.UO, now

'
Patent Ideal kid, JC.OO, now
French calf, calf lined, JT.'IO, now
Juniper kid. $6.U0, mow
Viol kid. four shapes, SK.50. now

enif, now
two now

Box now
now

Box calf.
Box calf.
Box calf.

IteKUlar
Hcgvjlai
liHuular

SThTlSOX SHOF.S CI?!'.

JOE

two now
cnlf and ciilf. now
and vlcl. now

box calf and vlcl
box calf and vlcl
vlcl

S(i.l!."

s:.-i-

SS.IIll

Volour JS.Su. Sl.im
Vie!, styles. J5.00, Sl.Sn

calf, waterproof. J6.00. SS.ln
Patent colt, Bloueher, $5.00, SI.S0

TILT SHOES .MAUKED DOWN.

styles. 55.00.
Volour J4.00,
Volour JS.S0,

VAitiocs links siughtei:ed.
J3.II0

j:.25

SI.SII
sa.no
S3.1S

Men's High-To- p Shoes
.Stetson's shed water. ubsolutel waterproof. J9.00, now .S7.7S
Tnn calf waterproof shoes. J6.S0. now
Tan cnlf waterproof shoes, J6.00. now S.V.IS

top pebble kip, J5.00. now
h top Puritan cnlf. J5.00. now Sl.Sit

ln-ln- top Puritan calf. J4.00, now :t.(in
lop kangaroo kl). JL0. now Slt.su

10-ln- lop kangaroo kip, J3.25, now S2.ns
top chrome calf, J3.30. now sa.oo
top kmiwrno kip. JS.25, now S2.U0

Men's shoes. $3.00, now S2.U
Men's work shoes, 2."5. now S2.SI1

Men's .vork siloes, 12.50, now
Jtt-n'- s work show. $2.00, now

Oindi

NO. GOODS CHARGED SALE

nger,

We have arranged to open n steam carpo. cleaning shop
Pendloton, where wo will he prepared to clean carpotE of nil
ftcrintione in the most improved All .work guaranteed.

so. on

si.us

. S2.r,s

si. as

.

SS.KS

SI.SII

work

S2.2S
St. Nil

GOOD CHEAP

In
d--

By
our iirocoag all dirt is removed and carpets are restored to their
original brilliancy. Wo want n trial order from you. AH work call-
ed for and delivered. Prices reasonable.

&
Telephone Main 741, 311 Court Street.

N mailc from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is
tlicn lljcr.V licit i'loiir is ucd.. Uran, shorts, steam rolled

'barley uluajs on hand,

W. S, IJYEHS, l'roprlctor.
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b Co.

CONTHACT) WILL Hi: itr

LNDLETOX.
OF

CHILDULWS.

lllil, I'tm .iiiwi imu i. iwii,X
Tin- - LADIES. I,

lt FACT.

SHITHMHHUMAGXIF1CF.XT S

i:i:d w ixtfbufitiox
TALK

can

manner.

Patent colt, box culf and Phoenix cnlf
Vlcl and box calf. $2.fi0. now
Iteglllar $2.28. nil leather, for
liegular $2.00, nil leather, for . . .

ItHKUlur horsehlde, kangaroo kip and kiingnroo veal Sl.llo

satin calf, now
Horsehlde. now
Kangaroo kip. now

$3.00, 82.TS

$1.75,
$1.2fi.
$1.60,

$1.R0,
Box $1.2B, SI III

Satin culf, $1.00. now

SOLD

CIXKBBATFD AHMSTUONG LINE CIT.

Kid. turned sole. French heel. $5 00. worth
Patent colt, turned sole. French heel $.r.00. now
Pnti.-n-t colt, welt sole. Cuban heel. $5. no. now
Patent colt, ince nnd button, Po-Ta- y last. $5.00. no
Patent colt, bloueher welt sole. $5.00. now
Patent colt, lace, welt sole. $4.50, now
Kid. lace, turn and welt sole, $4.00. now
Kid lace, turn nnd welt sole. $3.50, now

Kid, lace, welt sole. $3.00.
Kid. light and heavy sole.
Kid. light and heavy sole.
Kid. Unlit and heavy solu.
Kid.
Kid.

-- hi
Mil

tie

old ladles'
old ladles'

OTIIKU MAKKS.

now
$2.50
$2.00.
$1 75

comfort, $2.25,
coujfort, $1.50.

now

now
now .

Our stock Is large nnd well selected,
lueed.

THIS

thcsi:

now
' t

now

the

now
now

Prices materinlK

Soon
We linw an cnoriiioii- - line of nil ' and children's

. which we Inm cut In price to the crv limit. W

to comic in nud m't our prices nn thc-- c.

NOW

W I M,

solu,
. . S2.2S

. . .SI. Nil

Sl.lll
Sl,;m
si.:ts

$ 1.35

$1.35
SI. 35

1.35

$3.(10

S3. 1 5

S2.05
82.20

$1.35

f

lot

Keep imi' co on OFH WINDOW. Sec Hit- - unudf rBll bar
ahis odcrcd ilnlh .

DURING

SHOES

Greatest Sale in Pendleton's Monday, 12

Carpets Cleaned
by Steam

Wilkinson Edminsten

BYERS' BEST FLOUR

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS

Boys' Shoes

Ladies' Shoes

Slippers

School Opens

history commences Sept.

PLUMBING

il

it

::

Good plumbing alnjs the cheapest. 1ms tli- - lasting niiali-I- t

jou hills. Always entrust work thoroughi

1

rolhiblo and coniK!tunt plumbers. force inado up of the hct
.Mierlenccd workiiicn. Strict atleiitiou paid sanitary features

IilJT US OIVE YOU IUGUHES

line

On work. Wo quote right prices and do the best n

Goodman-Thompso- n Co
TcIuiilutiiQ 811,

welt

IIAUDWAUE AM) I'liV.tlDIXG.

S2.U,- -.

calf.

si.nr.

$1,110

SI.KU

Si.no
S2.05

want

only

CIS Muln Street.

it

I

1

li

41
41

it

4

it

1 It
saves repair jour to

v

8

8
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ofto

w ork.

jour ork,

MONTERASTELLI BROS.
Marble and Granite Wojpks

Anyone Intending to secure a monument or hendatonc for relative, or

friend will do well to seo us. Largest collection to select from. Lowest
prices.

MONTERASTELLI BROS.
Xew Stone Building, Court Street, next to Domestic Laundry.

I
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